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• An EngllfinCottage. -

An Extractfront a 'lieu,poem '77ie Cottager 's SabCath.'
Be'Side a lane,diverging from a wood
Where tall tree tops o'er-roofd the grassy way,

white-washed tot in calm seclusion stood,
And, sloping'down toTacie thersouthern ray,
Before the door a well•stoeked roiden lay :

Cleanweeded beds by Wipding walks outspread,
here, household rants were ripening, day by day,

Whilefruit-fives bending low,-arched closely ov‘..n.
• head,.

• All round the place a-look ofcorrilbst beamed,
Trite English comfort, homely, calm, at* sweet!
The very trees: amid their stillness, seemedsr With quiet joy theirlenty friends to meet.
And on .the roses smiled besiege their feet ;

- The shaded lane, the soft ;Ind balmy atr,
The bteath offluwers new waked the morn to greet,
All_Seemed so pure, so innocent, and fair,

That in such scenes as tlicse men never need despair.

Aleni the walls sweet.seented creePers'hung.
Plaited here and there, theiOlagile stems to stay:

. Ard after rain thetentle brcezes hung
Filch floating fragrance far across the way.

Ae lured the bees from distant fields to stray ;

A rustic porch with struggling woodbine dressed,
And btovrnina,rnses, made ~the cottage gay;
l‘ bile nearat habd, the plum-tree's welcome guest,

'Than sorprikers Undisturbed a thrush had built hi,r nest

In'two small pots with border-box hemmed round,
harehealing plants and clierieest pot-herbs grow ;

'Fire harden-baltri. 'mid villa t mdanies renowned,
And fr.or'rant th)irie, its rieh arema,threw
O'er mint and white-leaved sage, rind bitter rue.
Not far from- these the straw-triatebecit3ptv-biles

"tom!,
Where in and out, all day, incessant flew •
The laboring bees,eu bent on public good

That:itllers wine diracedthat busy ile!ghborhoryci,

CLIPPINGS.

A Temperance Story.
nne of the Washingtonians relates the follow-

ing vizzical story about himself:
I used to drink, and my wift Used to jaw me

about it. What do you get drunk for? said she.
What do you jaW uni,for said I. So we agreed
thitt4 would tilt drink, and, she would not scold.
For three long days. we held on firm—no drink-
ingnor scolding—but on the third evening, being
in company with some good fellows, T took a horn,
and when that yeas doWn I right oil' wanted ano-
ther, and in a. very short time I found myself
ationt "how Pare your with twenty horns san
and snugly in my.. bread-basket. (Tremendous
laughter.) By and, by it got to he time to -go
home ; but, as you may: well suppose I dreaded
to meet lay wife like the tooth-ache, (laughter.)
Ilowever, go I must, and so I staggered along,
hoping to find my wife abed, (laughter.) When
I reached the house I found it still lighted, and
through the window I saw my wife up and Wait.:
ingfor me, (laughter.) Thinks I, I can't go in
yet, but I must wait till she does to bed ; so there
I stood half freezing in the cold rain two hours,

(tremenaouslaughter.) At last she went to bed

and I crept. in at the backdoor, stumbling over

pails and chaiis, but finally succeeded in getting
to bed withdut disturbing her, slaughter.) but, of
ter dozitag-aiwhile, I awoke and found myself as
dry as a fish. (laughter.) You know, brethren,
haw dry we all used to he in the night after we'd
had a spree, (tremendous laughter ) My wife iii-
ways knew what was tire matter with me whet' I
gut up in the night to drink cold water, (laugh-
ter.) I hardly dat'ed to get up for fear of my•raerfc;
but my_ thirst was greater than.TThoruld dear,
(laughter.) so out I crawled and groped very 'oft-
ly after:the water pail, .(I rughter,) but no water

was there, (laughter;) I then felt round in the
dark on the tables and shelves for something, to
cool my Inirmrig thirst ; soon I found a tun pair
full i f something liquid, I serval it aria put it to

toy 'mouth, and took a long aria hearty draught—-
the I quid at the same time running nut at etch

Bide of my 'lni;iith down my cheeks—(tremendous
ladghtel'.) i I tisought that the liquid tasted odd
—and at 1.!1•u instant it fl ished on Iny recollection
that I had fixed same poi.rin a few days before to

kill rats a d'i, (trenurndou4 laughter for five min-
utes.) Horror-struck I stood, my hair standing
out end —it vi driVII to scream Out, For my wife
WOOIdiAW 111, if she wakerF, (larightng and it
bug ;) and surely it.wriuld Ire death to hold still;
but scream I must, and scream I did, (riotous
!abetter.) W Irat.Was in that You are
dry. are you 7" said site. "What was in this
pan ?"shouted I, still louder, "What makcsxiti
dry ?"`screamed she. "What was in this par!"
yelled I, in a perfect agony offear. rr What pan!"
•.Why the pan on the' shelf." "Oh, you brute,
you have drunk up all my starcch." (Tremend-
ous laughter for over five minute's, ant' cries of, or-
der frorri7the Chstirman ) The next morning My"
shirt. collar was pasted fast to my neck and cheeks,
and it took half an hour to (dean It off. (Ilene
Mr. Brown sat sown amid the cheers of the whole
Society.) •

Tu. CuntsvcAs Bwr:irrs..--A city maid.of,
all work ; hiving Imught n ricar bonnet wilt her
rt ChristmaS hoier;" rcsolv ,d to wear the same 011
her next.. Sunday out, " and n4lted the servant
next door to accompany her, as Fortin prdtection
from persons in the street, who invariably noticed
any new gear she chanced to wear. Aecordingly,
the two ;lids set out f r St. Paul's, w het e. chanting
tp enter at the moment the choir were 4nging the
Halfeujah chorus, the girl' in the 'new bonnet
dart d put ofthe church, crying to her friend: *1

't you how it would be—they were all.tryidg
'out to me' hardly knew you!' (liallelujall) •hard-
•ly knew you!' ( Halle/ujth ! )"

FAcrs Wowrit KNowtsn.—lf You he a rich
Man you may enter the room with thrco loud
hems, march delilicrately up tb the chimney, and
1131'4,5'011r back to'the fire. If you be a poor man,

would advise you to shrink into the room us fast
as you can, and place yourself, as ti,ual upon the
corner of a chair, in a remote corner,

Tut DEct.amaTioN.—Here is one of ihe neat-
est turned epigrams in the language.. Imagine, if
you pledse, n sentimentalist most griseetolly tech-
ning on the sofa with (ha last fitionatile novel
in her hand, and her heart unfeeling as n pincush-
ion, and before her, prostrate on his marrow hones.
a perfumed youth of twenty, with eyes upturn, d
'in agony sublime, sobbing out, in anything but
dispassinn

^ My ehirineriliirforthee
11 thou wonldsl only hve for me! .1..1h do!" rephes the dark-eyed elf. -7

". 1MEYER WANT To Of E MYSELF!"
Sometanly., wither pretty fair stock of worldly.

Vtsdorn.has said that he who wilfully makes ene-
mies, is not merely brutal,dmt he is fool's-bin the
bargain. We cogitated upi'm the remark flarequarters arm hour yesterdry. anidfinally,•came to
thti conclusiunohaithe rentatk was just a. sensi-bleis any we ever made in our most deliberately
Wise moments.

' . Beauty and wit will die, learning and %.eriltfr
vanish away : all the arts iifIt be forgo:ten, but'Virtue will remain Native!. Planted on earth in
a cold ungenial clime,it'.will bloom and ripen in
heaven.

Learningis obtained only by labor; it Onot be
bought with money : otherwise the riclaiwlnt I. 'u-niformly be intelligent. Learning regarila'al miMes equal, end heSiciws her trcasurea on tipthelnlywho work fur them. l,.r

SrMPATIIi.-13eing rubbed long, anid:orlen.'a-.

gainst the loadatono of society, we ai.tarMin a
ilmtnand little minute particulars, an attractien in
comron with our fellows. Their petty sari:ivy!'and email joys. 'their' 'otkeis of interest orrri.•ployment. at soma time-or other have bOn OA IWe must not always speak all that we kniuv-a.- 1thatrvrte folly ; but what a man says should beWhat he thinks, otherwise it would be lEl.'l9i-eq.--An' n min can get-by lying antLilissembijing is.t notshall be believed- Whet; be speaks the,trash. ! . , i

A DMINISTRA:POPOS :4:Lists—Willbe sold1-11at Puhlie-Sale, on the 2lth 'day of March next,at 12 o'clock. Al. at the West Branch Valley, nearSchuylkill llaven, the following personal property,beltingingto the estate of q.C. Ilill,deccaserl.25 Bail Road Carlt on theWest Branch road .3 covered, Canal Boa,1 eovereclearriage!_
Iiopen Wagon. .

1 pair Horses,l Cow and Heifer.tiouseliplctand Kitchen Furniture. &e.
• -WILLIAM S. HILL, Achninistrator7"Februaly.l9. ."8-5411

_

. istaes:llnistim of Wild Cherry.'

. . , THE:GREAT 'RESIEDY;

WO Ceisrsurarrrotg and LIVES
Itaoscurris, CROUP in cIIILO EN,

mopING COCCI!, PAINS OR WE'AR.NESS cP THE

BREAsT, CHRONIC, COUGHS,and all diseases o the
Palmelnary Organs. i

'HAT IT lIAS DONE.

A Wonderful Brawl-Y.—Mrs. S. E. Austin
was a6.aeked with this disease in the'fall of 183E1,
migiiikt,,,g from a violent cold winch settled up-
on hid. lungs.-Vartous remedies were /conned

111111 A silful physicians were constilled—-
step that fearful disease, conaurri Ilan

Ybeg tbtegan,
bylf)p'rey upon her. She became subji:et to

violent fits of coughing, expectorated large titian-.
titiic~SS matter andavas evidently slaking very:
1aa1.71111 this digressing ettuattunoattir all the
various remedies had taten .tried in vain, and
when:naught burthe grave- seemed to afford her:
any prospect of relief, the invaluable Batsciv: re.
•stord her to health ; and r.ow, in the place of
that emaciated form, withering to decay, ,i.he is
mingling in society, in better health and 4pirits
than she has enjoyed fur years. See &scrip.
thin ofthis interesting case in Dr. Wistar'it Tre.
at ise on Consumption.

Diairdertated Testimony:- Having witnessed
the surprising efficacy,uf D:. %Vistas.% prepara.
(ion of Wild Cherry, in the case of Mrs. Austin,
I cheerfully recommend it as a Valuablexdmedy,
and acknowledged his statement ,rife and Cor-
rect. J. H. WALTERS, M. I).

New York, April 12, 11441.
A Surpri,iug Cure-Meri. Maitha Wilson. a

poor but highly respectable member ofthe Meth.
°dist church, wesnitso afflicted with Consump-
tion in its worst forms, and considered past re-
covery by all herfriends. A bottle of this Bal.
sal was presented to her, which relieved her [im-
mediately. This circumstance being made
known to the mufflers ofthe church, they pur.
chased several bottles for her, which relieved her
entirely. The same society have purchased
over forty bottles, for persons in indiligent cif.
commences, and positively assert it has nut been
used in a single itixtance wheal it has not given
surprising relief.

[Er We, the undersigned, members of the Der.
bin Benevolent Society ofthe Methodist Ouch,
having examined the above statement ot'' Mrs.
Wilson's case, hereby certify it is in all respects
true, and earnestly recommend Dr. Wistar's
remedy to all who are afflicted.

GEORGE STILLER, MARY GARDNER,
TIIO.IIAb Coomas, Exixxsyrn Jecons.
Liver Complaint.—Mrs. Eliza Thompson was

afflicted with this comflaint for nearly five years,
during which time she was under the most skil-
ful 'physieians.---had tried Mercury, Botanic, end
!form cepathic remedies, and every thing that al-
(bred her any hopes of relief. She had dull,
welidering pains in the side, sometimes to the
shoulder and smell of the hack, a hacking cough,
l'rrquent pains in the breast, and has been line-

tile[ maileep on the right stile for three veers. By
the use of this Balsam, she we: cur ed in a few
weeks, arid remains well to this day.

ELIZ 'I'IIOMPSON
Roxbriromzb, September 162, 1641

Dear Sir—PleaNE. Srlld me two bottles inure of
your Balsam of Wild Cherry, like that you sent
me Infirm. 1 have taken nearly all of‘the first,
and confidently believe this medicine will cure

me; 1 kave used a great many remedies within
the lust year, but have never found any thing that
f-as relieved nie so much. It has stopped my

ought entirety, checked my night sweats, and r
sleep better at night and feel better in every way
than I have fot many months.

You-t, IT.peelluily, JAMES KELLY
' Holmesburg, September 'l2. JO4ll

Friend Wiener-1 must again trouble thee to
send me twtrbottles more of thv invaluable Bal-
sam. 1 have now taken three homes in all, and
can assure thee that it has done me morn
good thsn all the medicine l have ever taken be-
fore, Send me by the stage as soon as possible,
and oblige thy friend. Jtmou 11oLuowAY.3

Bristol, September 8, 1841.. _

Dear so many people talk
about the wonderful cures your Balsam of Wild
Cherry has made in Consumption, I sent to one
of your Agents the other day fir a bottle, arid
have found it to relieve roe so much, that 1.-wan3
three bottles more set.t soon, as I believe it will
cure me too. I have used a great Many balsams
dl iliferent kinds, have tried Javne's Expecto.
rant and other medicines besides, but nothing has
ever dune me as much Ruud as yours lids. Send
by the sicamboat 13,divar. Yours truly,

11.1.1AM fIIOSIAS
PAINs tN THE DE6II..fTV, WEAKNESS AND

.Coilat.--The Rev. Dr. Huiilap has addressed us
a:let!er in which be says two of his daughters
had suffered severely with an obstinate dough
frequent pains in the breast. Sec., and appeared
to be going into a rapid decline. 'By the use of
a few bottles of this medicine they have entirely
recto,, red rind now enjoy excellent health. .1Asrhew (*wed.— Nlr. Jacob Friyder has au-
ihorizt d us to sly that lic was afflicted with thisannoy ing cumplamt for several years and had
tried every thing in vain. He was subject to
constant wheezing, a troublesome Cough, Spit-
ting of Phlegm, Pain in the Chesyand sometimes
in the region of the Heart, and nothing else ever
gave him relief-

Chronic Cough.—Mr. Isaac Rogera was also
afflicted a ith an obstinate Cough, originating
from a disease attic Lungs and Chest, and never
found any thing to give him relief but this Bak
sant.

Such in fact, is the nature and siMplicity, of
this medicine, and so extraordinary have Wenmany of the cures it has performed, that it.has
-already attained the highest reputation, and al.
though scarce two years have elapsed since'-it
was first mnde public, wo can proudly say, its
tame has spread in every direction, and it is rap-idly acquiring, a celebrity unequalled by anymedicine ever offered to public notice.

DRUGGISTS AND DEALERSIn every section of the country, will find thismedicine an important and valuable addition to
their stock, and should

ALWAYS KEEP IT ON HAND,
As it is not in our power to place it within thereach of all those afflicted, and there. are doubt-
less; thousand sufferink. who would resort to itfor relief if they could obtain it conveniently.Li" Re particular when you purchase, to ask
for Da. WIsTAR's BALSAM OF WILD DIIERRYi asthere is an article called the " SYRUP OF WILD

ROY," advertised, which is entirely a differ-
' 'id medicine.

NATURE'S OWN PRESCRIPTION
A purely vegetable and highly approved Com-

pound preparation of the Prunus Virginiana, or.• Wild Cherry Bark "—approves by the CollegeofPharmacy, recommended by the medical lac-olty, and totiversally acknowledged the mostvaluable' Faintly Medicine' ever discovered.'. No Quackery Ne, Deception.The physiciaot may boast of his skill in manydiseascs—the quack may puff his wonderfulcures, but of all the remedies ever discovered for_•diseaties of the pulmonary organs, it is universal.Wad:milted nothing has ever proved as succetosful as that unrivalled medicine, BWistar'sBalsamr,ofIVildChetry,which has rffeeredsoftie of the most astonishing cures ever recordedinglie history of medicine. sSuch indeed are the astonishing healing andrestorative Propertics-of this Balsam, that evertin,the advanced stagep of consumption, and inGiver Complaints,. diseases which have ba ffl edthe skill of the most distinguished physicians,when patients have sufferea with the most dtstre.itsing•cough, great difficulty in breathing, nightrodents, bleeding ofthe lnags, he. after the mostesteemed remedies of our Pliarmaccepias haverailed; this invaloable remedy has not Only givensurpassing relief buractually effected cures, afterall hopes of a reebvery had been entirely dc-'spOired of.
sorprisiria efficacy in these-formi-dable complaints, it Ina proved a very superiorremedy for diseases ofchildmn

, such as Croup.IVltooping Cough. Are, and in those disordersthat prevail so extensively throughout the winterseason, such as Coughs, Colds, Pleurisy, friflu-en:a, and Pains in the Breast: proceeding fromneglected Colds, it stands unrivalled.Prepared, whole, ale and retailby AVlLLtAxt's&leo., Chemists, Nek. 33 South' Fourth street,Philadelphia. Price S 100 a bottle.;Sold in Pottsville by
• AMIN S.O MARTIN, •

• Agent for Schuylkill county.r Druggists and :dealers 'suppliedwholesale prices. January

Ifit IMUERTON ROAR DINGSCHOOL FoFEHALE3.—Sattated lib Cheerer Cdnnty, Penn*ey'" !Vann?, 28 miles N. W. from Philadeillhia, and 3miles from the Reading Rail Road at Phoicnixvill.November 27. • 413--

PROTECTION.
ludeninny tignlneit logs or damage by Fire.

Capit a I $lOO,OOO.
_;44'. CHARTER PEittiETVAL.

TIW... SPRING GARDEN INSURANCE 'COM-.
PANY; mak4 Insurances, either temporary:or

perpetually,- against toss or Damage by FIRE, in
town or country, on IlnuseS, Barns, and Buildints of
all kinds, on. ii ,shold Furniture, Merchandise.
Horses, Cattle, Atricultural,;Commercial and Mane,:
factoring Stock anti Utensils of every description

LVESSE:: and their Carg6e.§ in port, 4‘well as Mortga-
_leo and Ground Bents, upon the most-faro:able terms.

Applications for liMurance, or any information on
the subject may be made either personally ofby
letter, at the Coemany's office, at the Northwest
corner ofSixth and Wood 131i6L18. . .. _

MORTON McMICIIACL, President.
L. KEILIMEISAAIt, S(.eretary.

- WitteTons,
MoriOn I%leMichael, Charles Stokes. . ,
Jo.eph Wood, Archibald Wright,
P. L, Lavicrenne, Samuel Townsend.
Elijah Milieu, Robert Longbead, •
George Tr»mman. R. W. Pomeroy, - -

George W Schreiner.
The sub,:eriher has peen appointed AGENT for, the

mentioned ps ,tti ion. an
,

sabove I t d n ow prepared to

make lx,o.Tn.t:Ver.tilipoli everydeseript ton ofproperty
at the lowe.t rates.l- lIRNJAIVIIN &ANNAN.

Pottsville, Feb '`..„) 7th Ig4l. '

DELAW RE CI iITNTY INSURANCE,Co.
Capital authorized by law, 6250,0pe.

CIIAI:I't;R• PERPETUAL,
'MAKE both limiled and perpetnal .Insurances

en BricP.,, Stone or Frame Build ings, Stores
Hotels, Mills. Barns, Stables. Merchandise. Fur-
niture and Proper's:ol everydescrintion , against
loss ordamage by FIRE.

MARINE A :ND INLAND INSURANCE.
The Delaware County InSurance company will

ale. Insure against lose on all kinds of marinerisks
and against the damage or loss upon the transp-
ortation rif goods, wares. and merchandise by watyr,
or by rail way. upon terms:as favourable as-any
other institution.

For any farther informationon the subject ofin-
surance, either against Fire, marineor inland risks.
Apply to HF'.i\RY G. ROBINSON 4Artent,

July 150 34-tt 1t Schuylkill Haven.
orWILLIANI B POTTS.

A tOrwigsburg.

INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS By FIRE
iFIIE FRANKLIN INSURANCE: Co.,

• OF PIII'LAOFLPIIIA.

Capital 8 1000000, Paid in.
CIIAILTER PERPETUAL,

CONTINUE to make Itisuronee, permament
41111 limur d ;Oft every description of property

in.town and rmint ry on the ustrul Ibvorableterms.
Office I6q Cke,rint Street near Mil atrret,

CU.% R LES N.. ft NCK ER, President.
Et"FORS,

Charles N. Banker, Swoop! Oran'',
James ,Srott. Frederick Brown,
Tharobs Hart, Jae B. Smith,
Thomas S. Wharton, Geo. IV. Theta; 'JR,
Tub'. Wagner. Moderai O. Leiria.

(' R I.F.S G. BANC-I:F.11, Seel
The Sohseriher has hien appointed agent for

the above nod- i, now pre,
pared to. make imoirariream every drseription ul
proportigt lowest rates.

ANOREW RUSSEL
Pottsville, June 19:9841. 25 1 y

Seim
~-- -..-:;; ;- 4-.:.. 77, e Conituonweallh of PennsylvaniatjtQrF jt,/ the Shrriff of •Schuytktl: county,

_

i .

\'.., 4 '______.'''''''''''''. lillichard Price make you secure
`of iir,secut trig •liis claim, then we command you
that your .urn non by good and lawful Summon-
er,-; J Suer, Elliot Cresson, and the netrs, dev-
ice.',Sae. of -BA; thidoniew Wistar, late of' the city
it Ph iladillilita, deceasedto wit: B W yeti V% is-
tar, William IL Ch3FV, acid Mary Ann his, wife,
late Mary Aiiri %Vl:Aar. Richard Fellowes. and
Emma his wife, late Emma "Wisiar, and Susan
W 'star, arid Laura Wooer. the two last minted
arc Minors..and are represented by the aforesaid
11. Wvatt.llllfl'Phornas Evani, George G. Latirice
and Ca-per Wistar, their Testamentary guar.
deans arid trustees of the female children, of the
said Bartholomew iVistar, deceased, 'late of smur
:county, so that they allpear before our Judges,

,t Orwig.burg, at our county Court of Common
Pleas, there to be held on the :Monday next, pre-
ceding the last Monday of March next, to she a'
ivi.crimpon; in they the said Plaintiff, 411(1
they the said Delimilants, together and undivided

...:sani do bo:d All that certain -House and
, • s• lot aground, situate hi the Boroughii"s .'',lif Pottsville, in the said- county ofM ,

-;choylkill. being part of a lot marked
in the gem rat plan of said Town, with the mini.
her thirty MATT), and hounded by Norwegian st.
the other parts ofsaid Jut find by lot number 38,
bring Vveniv feet in front, and extending back
the "utile breath to lot number 38, sixty feet, the
name deletidants partition thereof between them
to he made (according, to the laws and customs
ofthis comrhonwealth, in such case niade and
provided, do.gain-say and the same to be done do
not permit very •unjustly against the same laws
and custninsA as 'tia"said,` ) LS•c„ And leave you
then the names of. thost.. summoners, and this
writ. Wlifil`Kß the honorable A. V. Parsons,
F..q. at )rwigshurg, the thirteenth day olDeeem-
ht r, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty one.

GEORGE RAH N, Proth'y
6rcmta

LT The Ingdirer of Philadelphia, will publish
„nail 21st of March next, in their daily paper,
oncea week, and charge this office.

Shesrmaiis Cough ozengcrs,
Shernme's Wolin bez.engers.
Slierrnan's Camphor Lozentlena,
Sherman's Poor Man's Plaster.
A fresh surlily of the above valuable Medicines

justrecen•ed and for Ede at M irro's Drug and
Chemical store, Pottsville. January 29, 5-3

1'111; PIIILA DELPHI A, IC EA DING, and
POTTSVILLE RAIL ROAD.

241:1,15, .a,5e.....7g !,'"ERA ..... ilq

ItyliTAs opened for Passenger Travel, anc' thev general Transportatian of Alerehandize,
en Thurs,day, January 131h, 1842.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. -
flours ofStarting ofl'assengei• 7rains.

From Pottsville, al. ri 'A. 11., tDaily.From Philadelphia, at 9 A. M..
Flours of Passing Reading.

For Philadelphia. at DI A. Al. /

For Pottsville, at 124 P. tll.
Both Trains passing of Pompt on.

FARES; ''-"

• - • Ist Chips gel-Class.Between Pottsvill;) & Philada. 3.50 2,50
l)rnigshnrg " 3,25 • 2,30
Port 3 00 2.25" Hamburg 2,75 2.110

•" Reading " • 2,25 1,751‘ Douglassville " 1,75 1;25t• Pottstown 1.51) 1.10
.• Phoenixville' " I,l los- 0.75" Norristown " 0.50 0,10" Reading& rottsville, 1.40, 1,00 I

KXCURSION TICKETS,-With thcrivilege or returntna hekt diy, in
Ist Class Care.Between Philada. & Pottsville, 83 00

Reding,• 3,00
. Pottstotvni 2,00

t' Plicenixville, 1,50
" Norristown, 0,75

Depot in Phi adelphia, S. E. Cur-net of Rroadand Cherry vtr
13.,th Trains %ill stop for way Passengers atthe following paints., besides those mentionedabove i—Selii 'Oki!! Haven. Mohtswilk, Alt-h,,n•e's Br. ;e, Briumstown, Christman's Geig-er's Store Royel's Ford Bridge, Pawling'sBridge, 1 !fey Pert Kennedy, Putt'sStore, C asbehoelten, and Spring Mill.All Passengers are rcep.ested to procure their'Pickets, before the truin starts.January 4

THE MINERW. JOURNAL.
MENTZ 4e, novoup

(Successors to Geo. •VV. Mentz :VsSoli.),.
Booksellers, Stationers & Ptiblishers,

No.53 NORTII TOMO srnEr,
(Fifth door above the City Hotel,)

PIIILAPELPHLI.
4-1ARIL-4W; the undersigned, havingpin-chased

the interest ofG. W. Meutz, in the late firm of
Geo. W. Mentz ee. Son, and having' associated our-
selves under the firm of Mentz Rovnudt, Info=
our friends. and especially the friends of the late
firm, th t tt is our Intention to publish and keep a
constant supply ofall the Books published by the
late firm also. a general assortmentofSchool and
Miscellaneou s Books, an assortment of. Letter ard
Writing Papers. Blank and Account Books ofall de-
seriptiner, with a general assortment ofStationary.Bavinp an extensive Bindery connected with their
establishment, Which will enable them to furnish anykind ofBlank Books.ruled and bound at theshortest
notice, say miscellaneous works can be bound to,order.

Country Rugs taken in erchunge,ut the fair market
price, fe.Coods. ME yrz,

IZOVOUur.
8-2mo.Philar4dhia, Feb 19,

fn reining from business as a Bookseller, in which41ie been liberally sustained for forty years. I
would return my grateful thanks for the support stea-
dily civm me, especially to my German friends inthe county." Age and bodily infirmities have indu-ced me ri withdraw, and I would respectfully tee-
ommend my son ( late partner) and %Vim Rovoudt asmy sncc.ssors, who Will continue the business as
beretohre. hoping they may receive that patronage
so liberilly bestowed on me.Phllb.Feb. 1, GEO. W. Al ENTZ

EW GOODS.-JOSEPH WHITE
& SON have t. n hand a jarge and general

assortment afresh and seasonable goods, which
will be ;old cheap for Cash, of in exchange for
country produce.

M t. l arbon. Oct. 31st, 1840. 4

lESUMPTION OF BUSINESS

NEW DRUG STORE.. _

firHESubsei iber returns hisgratefnlacknowl.
edgements to the citizens of Pottsville-and

others, who stopped forward tit his assistance all
ter the has of his property by fire in Deceinber
last, &lel would also acquaint them and the pub-
lic ventrally, that he has again commenced
the Drifausiness in the house formerly occupiedby Charles %V. Clemens,inCeelre Street, in the
burougi ofPottsville, where way always be had
a genital assortment of ,

MUGS, MEDICINES,
•P•INTS PILLS,

GASS, DYE STUFFS.
• And mug other article in the above line, which
he is dsposedto sell on very low and accommo-
dating erms:

N. B fla' Physicians prescriptions carefully
at co a. the vhor test notice.
May 31,1 IVII. T. EPTING

PAPENT LIAD FLAT S ROUND ROPE.
AND GENERAL

Line Twine and Cordage Manufactory,
READING, PA.

rrnmmAs JACKSON, begs' leave to return his
IL- Ernst sincere thank. to Captains and owners of

Boatsstore keepers. his friends and the public gen-6erally for the very liberal patronage and many favors
he lia• received during a period of upwards of 12
ye-ars.whicri has elapsed since he commenced the
above immess in Reading, and he wool if respectful-
ly infirm them that after the destruction of his man-
ulactoy by the great freshet of January, 1611, he
built at enure tp.w and much more extensive Rope-
%Valk,whicli lie has fitted upwithnew and improved
machnery of the best desertotion, for theananufac-
tare 01 Patent Laid Cordage, ofevery kind, fully e-
qual n any in the United States. lie has also added
to the hove• an establishment for the manufacture of
ll kinis of light corns. Red Ropes, linkers, Wash

Lillt`S,VWites, Chalk, Mason, and measuring lines, of
every onety.

J would also respectfully inform all who may
be lik•ly to want the article, that .he manufac-
tures list Ropes for raising xi-eights up shafts and
incline planes by steam power. 'Phe Flat Rope is
very midi used in t fie mines ofEurope, and for the
piirpos• to which it is applied it has many and great
ad vara.ges over the common rotted rope or chain.

T. J.wdl insure his.Flai Ropes to be made of the
ver or material, in (he most careful and experien-
edWainer. arid by machinery afrthe liesnand most
acctirat, principle. An extensive assortment ofcoils
of Rahn, Manilla. and 'l'ar'd' Russia Ilemp Rope,
Bow, :ern and Too ing lines of aril sizes, Packing ;
(or steal) engines. Lines.Twines and Corrge ofev-
err clestription. Alsi, Tar, Pitch and Oakum. con
Stnnay ‘ept on hand.

best quality Italian hemp canal towing lines
are macb on an improved plan of his own, andofthe
best and strongest kind of Italian Ilemp, seleued in
Italy ant unported expressly for his manufacture. as
his fongexperit nc. in the tt aking of tewtee lines has
convisicid him that they are an article whii_ i cannot
be made too good, he Waimea at great pains and ex-
pense ti produce them perfect.

Order' fur any thing in his business from a fishing ,
line weeping of an ounce, to a thousand feet '
length rt 3 inch flat rope weighing 4 tons, or from a
15 inch cable to a cotton chalk line, will he thankful.
ly received and promptly execute.l on the most rea-
sonable 'erms. Any'iliingordered for Schuylkill coun-
ty will be delivered_byrail road in a few hours, free of
freight. . . _

P. S. any quantity ofFlax taken at Market price.
Reading. Feb. 19 8-1 y

PENNSTLVANI.A. 111.11.LL.
POTTSVILLE, PA

WILLIAM G. JODISSON,
IIiaESPEOTKILLY announces to his numer.

GUS friends and the public that he has taken
this commodious Establishment, re-Zft fitted up in a superior manner, and

: 1116 is now ready to accommodate the tray-
ening community. The building is

very large, three stories high, situate on the Main
street, opposite the Miners' Bank , snd in the most
pleasant part of the Borough, and is well adapted
for the purposes intended, having large Dining
Rooms, extensive and airy parlours, single and
double lodging rooms, 4c, &c.

The public may rest assured that the Wines
and Liquors kept will be of the choicest kind, with
good cooks, attentive and obliging waiters, anc
a well supplied table, tor ether with his personal
attention, he feels. confident tail; insure all cense-
niencies recessary to the cornier% of such as may
favor him with their custom.

The Reading Room is well supplied with pa
pers froin different sections of the country,

LnrEe stn bling and attentive Ostlers
N. B. riere is a terectury in the basemen

story of ihe Building, where all kinds ofRefresh
merits can he obtained at the shortest notice.

Putt:iv:llc, October 30 44

MOUNT CA RBON MOTEL.'
-Sch•iylktll Courtly, Pa.

EUBEN BRIGHT respectfully announces
alla to his friends and the public that he-has tali.
en this splendid, airy and delightful establish-

; ment, situated at the termination of
the Reading and Philadelphia Rail

"1" 11,: Rood, where he will be happy to wait
an those who visit the Coal Region.

in business, or for the purpose of enjoying the
mountain air end water. The Hotel is large,
finished and furnished in 4,lie best style—and no
pains will be spared to render satisfaction to all
who may favor it w lib s visit. Being within
ten minutes walk of the Borough of Pottsville,
though sufficiently removed to escape the dust
and noise of that busy, bustling place, it is eon
4ldently believed that it willbe found much more
pleasant and agreeable, than any other • Hotel in
the vicinity. Attached to the Hotel is a large
and beautiful gorden, overlooking the River
Schuvlkill, the Schuylkill Canal, Mount Carbon
Rail Road. (extending to the Mines and Ihenc
to Sunbury) the antre TUrnpike. and at the
same time affording a teal and •romantic view mf
five Mountains.' The house is supplied: with
pure mountain spring water, and a ,Bathing
establishment unrivalled. in the country. A
splendid pleasure Car is kept for the exclusive
accommodation of visitors, who may he disposed
to visit the Mines, or enjoy the wild and roman.
tic scenery of the surrounding country. Individ-
uals or families may rely on having ample room,
and every possible attention,

Mount CarbonJunel9, 18,41 25-tf

I ,NpESand !VToCC TAL I 03 Nu i;on eTP hTheAinNhOabFit?ftof Pottsville and its vicinity are most respectfully
informed that the subscriber will give instruction
on the Piano Forte and Vocal music accomea-
nytng the saw, to such persons thatmay feeldisposed to patronise him.--110,will at statedhours, attend in any family; his terms may be
ascertained -by application at. Mr. Shubert's.Store, Centre Street.

-July 10 - 28—p E. F. RICIIARD S.

~1
ARRANGEMENT FOR 1842.

OLD ESTABLISHED PAS4GE °Ent IE.
100 PINE.STREET,CORNER OE SOIFTEI STREET.

z.t. ryttiE subscriber heg leavato call
-

~..,matip.: • "-a• the uttentmn fl , their friends,
li,0- 0,41i. and the public in erteral, to the fol
-' lowing arrangem nt for the year

11142, tor- the:purpose of brin 'Mg out Cabin,
Second Cabin and Steerage pail:engem

By the veto line ofLierrpoot Packets.
Sailing the Ist, 13th and 25th of every month.

The ships comprising his line are . .
. Geu. Washington, Indei, ridence,

United States, • Sheffield,
t4arrich. Siddims,
Patrick Henry, Roseuej
Vitginian, Stepben Whitney,.
Roscius, Sheridan.

..-- •BY the. London Puckets,
To sail (torn New York the Ist, 10thand 20th—-
and from London on the 7:14 1/th and 27th of
each month. I .

Mediator, —, . Ontirid,
Wellington, Tornnta '
Quebec, - Werninster,Philadelphia, St. flames,
Switzerland,- . Maltreat,
Hendrick Hudson, Gladiator,
In connection with the: above, and for the pur

pose of affording still greater facilities to pubsen-
gent, the eubscribers have established the

Star li..erf LiverpoOl rackets,
To sail from Liverpool on the 7th and 19th of
.every month, comptising the fullow'ng very su-
perior fast sailing ships, viz:

Russell Glover, . Capt. ildwes, 1000 tons
Echo, Sill, 850
St. Mark; - Alexarder, 750..
Windsor Castle, Glever, 1000

All of which are nearly new,; first class, copper.
ed and copper fastened. The last tour are own-
ed exclusively by the subscrfbers, a fact which,
independent ur their long standing in their bu-
siness, it is presumed is a sufficient guarantee to
the public which no other house in their line can
present. Thenbove ships unit be succeeded by
vessels of the same class, in regular succession.
thereby affording passengers an opportunity of
embarking at Liverpool v eekly, so that there
will be no possible detentiem Passengers who
wish will be found with an ,abundant supply of
suitable provision for the votmget at the low rate
of ten dollars. In all cases where the parties tit
cline coming out, the money paid for their pas.
sage will he promptly returned.

For the accommodation ofpersons wishing to
send money to their friends, drafts at sight will
be given on the following Bank and Branches,
viz:—

On the Provincial Bank of...lreland, payable at
Cork Limerick Minim!
Londonderry Sfigo Wexford
Belfast Waterrord Galway
Armagh Athlone Coleraine
Kilkenny Baßina Tilllee .
Yinighal Enniskillen Monaghan
Banbridge Ballymena Parsoostown
Dow npatriek Cavan Lurgan
Omagh Dungannon Bandon
Ennis Bally boohoo Strabane
Dongarven Mallow AloneymoreCetehitl Kilrush

Scotland—The City Bank of Glasgow.
England—Messrs. Phillips Oj Tipladv; London ;
P. W. Byrnes, Esq., Liverpool. For further
particulars apply hr address (if by leiter post
paid) ' GLOVER & McMURRAY,

106 Pine street, corner South, or to
P. W. BYRNES, 36 Wateiloo Road, Liverpool.

• AG ENts.
Messrs. Andrew C, Craig, & Co., Philadelphia.
Thomas Gough, Esq. Albany.
Benjamin Batman, Esq. Pottsville.

Passages directfrom Dublin, Belfast, Landon.
drrry and Cork. The subscriber is now teady
to engage Passengers to sail direct from either
of the above named Ports in vessels to sail in the
months of April, May, and-June.

IrrThe subscriber, will al,cr. engage Passen.
gers going out from New 'York to London or
Liverpool, and transmit. money to any part of
England, Ireland, Wales and Scotland, on ap-
plication at the Miners' Journal office.

B. BANNAN
(&lon SA LE.-Ttl E subscriber is au

thorized to sell at private sale for cash, all
the personal property belonging to the North
Amerrtan Coal Company, consisting of43 large
Rail Road Cars, suited to the track ofthe Mount
Carbon Rail Road, 16 Rail Road Care, suited for
the Mill Creek Rai] Road with a large number of
Drift Care all in good order, two Truck Wag-
gons, together with a variety of fixtures ne-
cessary for mining operations, cyllindcr and
other Screens, Carts, Waggons, Blacksmith
Tools, Picks, Shovels, Chains.b. cse. Together
with• one fifteen horse puWer Engine complete.
one Theodolite and level in good order. Apply
to JAMES SILLI MA hr, Jr.

August 35—tf

&F.-... 5100 REWARD.

OHUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD
has been offered for' months, to any one

who will us a bottle of Hays' Liniment for the
Piles without being cured. Of thousands sold,
in no one instance has it failed of a cure. Proof
overwhelming to be seen where it is sold. It is
ab.o a certain cure in nearly-every rase.

( externally ) in the following complaints.
For the Piles Tightness of the chest,
For all Dropsy I e'specially in children,
'render Feet Foul Ulcers ofthe legs,
Sore throat by cancers I or other fungus sores,or ulcers however obstinate of

roup long standing
Whooping cough Fresh Wounds
Scald Head Chiblains &c. &c.

LOOK OUT.
Some Swindlers have counterfeited thisarticle

and put it up with various devices. Do not be im-
posed upon. One thing will only protect you—-
it is the name of COMSTOC.K & CO.: that
name must be always on the wrapper or you are
cheated. Do not forget it. Take this direction
with you, and test by that, or never buy it: for
it is impossible for any other to be true or gen-
uine. Sold by

COMSTOCK aLro,
New York, 71 Maiden Lane, and also by

Wm. T. Epting. Clemens & Parvin, and John
S. C. Arartin.

Druggists, Puttsville,Schuylklirounty
July 3 21-1

NEW SPORE.
TUIF: subscribers would announce to the public

that they have taken the store lately occu
Merl by J. W. Lawton & Co. and have just re.
ceived and opened an assortment of Dry Goods,
Groceries, Queensware, RC, among which are

DRY GOODS.
Blue - Black and Fancy colored Cloth andCassitriers-B,ittinerto-3loustin tic Lines—Chint-

zes—Flannels—Cotton do--Checks, 'Pickings,
Morinos—Bleached and Untileacheti 111uslins—
Winter Ventings—Shawls- -Stlk and Cotton
Handkerchiefs— Wokey—Worptcd and Cottui,
lloisery—Mens nose and 41alt Huse—Gloves—Umbrellas, &c.

GROCERIES
Rio—Java—Laguira and Browned Coffees—Loaf and Brown Sugars—Young tlyson—Gunpoweer— Imperial and Black Teas—Pieklea—

Sptees—Syrup—Sugar House and Trinidad Mo-lasses—Sperm and Common Oils—Fish—Soaps—Crackers—Rice--Raisins and Cuirants—Hops—Barley, &c.
QUEENSWARE

Liverpool, Granite, Common and Scotch 'Ware,Glass Tumblers"PlatesqLamps &e. togetherwith an assortment of 13tushes, Cedar Ware,Shovels, &c. To all of which we would invitethe attention of our friends and of the publicgenerally, feeling confident that wo can givesatisfaction to all.
TRGUTNIN & SILLYMAN.L. W. TROUTMAN. '

S. S/LLYSIAN. ^# Neyember 20 47
,POTTSVILLE PERFJZITERY SALOON.

_IUST received and for stile a choice and wellselected assortment of .
Fancy Hair Brushes Shaving Brushes,Tooth Brushes,, Gum Brushes,Indian hair•oil, Citronella Water, 'tHair.Wash, I,lp Salve,Bear's Oil, Court Plaster,Lavender Water, ili dian Hair Bye.Roaelooth _Paste, B fralo Oil,rßeaea Grease, • Ppmatum & AntiqueOil

;-: Soaps offi nest quality, Aze.,&e. • ' -
Which he will sell on! the most .reasonable

terms. ILLIAM H..SUMER.'Diemher IS • I .

Winslow's Isom of 'fore.Hound:
An unparolledrenkyforcomnzon Colds,Cqughs

Asthma, loft:unite, Whooping Cough. Bran.
Chitis, and alldiseasisof the Breast and Lungs.
tending to Consuniption-; Composed of the
concentrated rirlues of horehound, Bontset,
Blood Root, Liverwort and several other rege
table substances. Prepared only by J. AL
irtiVSLQWRochester, N. Y.

innocence and universally admitted pectral
virtuea o't he Herbs from which the BALSAM

OF HORE.HOLIND is made, arc too generally kr:OW n
to require recommendation it is therefore otil.t ne-
cessary to observe that this 'Medicine contains the
whole oftheir Medicinal properties. highly concen-
trated sad so happily combined with several other
vegetable substances, as to render it the most speedy,
mild and certain rcmedy,now in use,for the corn
plaints above mentioned.

ANOTHER FACT.
Mr. Winslow—Sir having derived the most aston-

ishing benefit, by the axe of your" Balsam of Hore-
hound." Iam anxious in some way, to aid in'extending
its benefits to others, and : will herefore state the
facts in my own case. In January last. I had been
afflicted with an alarming COugh and Bleeding at the
Lungs. for nearlyfire :eoliths, during which time I used
every thing almost. reconimetwlrd in similar cases.
but found little or no relief. 113Vittgiven up my bus
Mess entirely, and by the advise of 'Physicians made
preparation to go South as soon as practicable. I was
advised to make trial of the above truly valuable
Medicine, and to my great surprise, fund almost in-
stant relief, and by using only four bottles was en-
tirely restored to health.

S ;MUEL 0 ROGERS, Cooper, Frankfort.
May 15.1840.
Price 50 cents per bottle.
For sale by CLF:SI,ENS Pyna IN, and Was. T. I!:Pr-

!NG, Pottsville, Pa. and by the Druggists in the cotnitry
generally. ' August ...!8 35—Bino

GOLDEN SWAIN HOTEL,
REVIVED,)

No. 69 N. Third 61., above Arch, Philaddphia
CCU BOARD ONE DOLLAR PER DAV.

CHARLES WEISS has leased this old-qtah..
`L./fished hotel, which has been completely put

',fit in order for the accommodation of
-',
'.11•14r, travelling and permanent hoarders.

It proximity to business, crtic,ers
desirable to strangers and'lestilenis

of the city.s Every portion ofthe house has un-
dergone a compkte cleansing.. The culinary
department is of the first order—with good'cooks
and servants selected to insure attention to guests

as accommodations fin 70 persons.
T hose who may favor the house with their'

custom, may be assured of finding the best of
fare the best of attention, and, as is stated above,
very reasonable charge..

10'Sinesday. 9 I 2.5.
1DRoom for horses and vehicles. Also horses

to hire.
111' Germantown and Whiternarsh Stage Office.
Philadelphia, December 11,1841 —tf

NEWS ROOM,
AND

PERIODIC,tL A6ENCY.
TULE subscriber fins determined to open a

News Room and Perinuical Agency, in con-
nection with his establishment, where oultscry-
tions to the following Magazinel and Newspa.
pert. will be received: and all the %lag:lmes and
part ofthe Newspapers, sub.crittert iind paid for
at this Establishment, will be tleliveit.d lice ut
postage.
Godev's Lady's Book 'Monthly. $.3 00
Graham's Magnzine du 3 HO
Ladies Companion do 3 01,
Merry's Museum Co 1 00
Dollar Magazine do 1 lio
New York Knickerbocker: do 5 Ott
Lady's 51usida Library do 3 00
Young People's Book do 2 Ou
Magazine of choice and Enter--

taming Literature do . 300
United States'Gaz. daily, Semi-weekly i weekly.
Pennsylvania Inquirer, do do do
Roston Notion Weekly. 300
Brother Jonathan do 3 00
New World do 3 01
Saturday Courier do 2 00
Saturday Evening Post do 2 00
Saturday Chronicle do 2 90
New York Mechanic
New York Weekly Tribune, the organ of the.

National: Finnic league for the Proteet,ori
ofAmerican industry, and I,neot the very best
Papers in the United States. do 2' 00
Subscribers to euher of the above pnblications

in this Rorough arid vicinity, will find it to their
advantage to cull at Ihisofficeand make arrange-
mens to receive the rer.pective periodicals treeor postage.

The numbers ofany of the above publications
can be paid for monthly, .veekly or annually, at
the option ofthe eubscriberti

Feb. IP, 8— U. BANNIAN

nu. J. A. GROH ■ PROFESSOR OF
31n-re, re.peettutly tenders his services to

the citizens of Pottsville. lie will be happy to
watt on any one Bestrew; of instruction on the
Piano Forte, together with Singing, the Flute,
Flageolet, AecordeOn, besides; other mdisical in-
struments. If RiffleWilt encouragement is offer-
ed, he proposes to open a singing school. The
first quarter will be devoted to laying the foun-
dation of music, and after that the higher branch-
es will be taught.

Lessons in Sacred Music will he given to suit
the varins congregations nnhis Borough.

Singing will be taught in hulh,the German
and English languages.

Pianofortes tuned and repaired. Mr. Gmhe's
residence is at Dr. Brandner's. No. 9 Mahanton-
go Street. .Sept. 25, 1841. 39—tf.

RAIL 110.‘D IRON.

A complete assortment of Rail Road Iron fromcomplete
to IXI inch.

Rail Road Tires, from 33in. to 56 in. external
diameter, turned & unturned.

Rail Road A xles, 30, 3 in. diameter Rail Road
Axles, manufactured from the
patent EV Cable Iron.

Rail Road Fete for placing between the Iron
Chair and stone block ofedge
Railways.

India Rubber Rope, manufactured from New
Zeal...nd Flax saturated with
India Rubber, and intended for
Incline Planes.

Chains. Just received a complete assortment of
Chains, from 0. in. to I+ in, pro-
ved and manuthetured from the
host cahls Iron.

Ship Rout and Railroadpikes, of different
sizes, kept constantly on hand

and for sale by
A. & G. R a ISTON, & CO.Philad. Jan. 10. No. 4. South Front St

J. IIARRA DEN,
Forwarding and Cornovsvon Merchant,

VINE ST. W 11A 11F, SCHUYLMI.T., PIIILADF.LIIII.I.•
AD ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and
muathe public, that he continues at his old stand.end will have BOATS leaving nis Wharves dailifor Pottsville and the intermediate places,The Schuylkill Navigat,on Coo:tidily havinzreduced their lull-, freights on Wrtandize and
other articles, both up and down, will be 25 per
cent, lower than former rates.

February 26 1 9-6 m
HEAD A( HE.

JUDGE PATTERSON.
pEttp the following from, Judge Patterson, firthirty years the first Judge of the County inwhich he lives.

.11;thretown, N.J. March M 1810.Messrs. Comstock 4, Co.
Gentlemen—You are at liberty to make such useof the following certificate as you deem will bestsubserve the purposes which it is intended.

[CERTIFICATE OF JUDGE PATTERSON'1 Immix csuvrisv-that my daughter has been italic
ed withsick neadache for thospace ofabout 20 years,
the attacks' occurring once in about two weeks,
rrequentl* lasting 24 hours during which time the
paroxysms have been so severe, as apparently soon
to deprive her of life. And after having tried almost
all other remedies in vain I have been induced as
a last resort to try Spohn's Headache Remedy as
sold by yoit ; and to the g•eat disa ,pointment and
joy of herselfono her friends I found very materia
relief from the first dose of the medicine; She has
followed up the directions with the article, and in
every case when an attack was threatened4isfound
immediaterelict,until she is near permanentlycured.
Theattacks are now very seldom, and disappear im-
mediately after taking the quantity directed. A hor e
that others maybe benefited by the use of this truly
invaluable medicine, has induced me to send you the
above, andremain yourolaciti*nt servant,

JEHI.T.IPATTERSON.
Judge ofthe Court C. P.--;

Sold 6NLY by Comstock Co. 'H. Maiden Lane,
And also by Wm T. Epting. Clemens Sr l'arvin and
J. S. C. Martin, Druggists, Poitivilie, Schu3,lkill Co.

Jane 2 27-ly

Dr. RedweVa fetter, Ringworm nd tic
Ointment,

PRICE 50 CENT A BOX—Is one of
best and Most cflicaciouS remedies to the:

troublesome tli.;eases yet discovered, art the .I',
lowing certificate will show.

This is to certify, that I was afflicted wi
the Tetter in the face, I had large running sore
all over my throat, chin, neck and cheeks, i
deed I was so bad that I was ashamed to go o
without a handkerchief tied over my face. A
ter trying all the remedies I could think
without the slightest advantage, I was ;idyl',

to try Bedwell's Teller Oirllnunl, which sit
using, a few -to-3m; entirely cured me, and 1 a
pleased to say, that although the cure has tie
effected for some time, there is not ant apps
of its returning.. SAMUEL DEW EFIS,

Apple street, above Poplar Lane,
Philadelphia, July 2, 1833,
BEDWELL'S C.R EN OINTMENT.

For the cure of Felons, Ulcers, old Cot,
Sores. This invaluable Ointiventjuis lone he
in use, in the City and Liberties of
and its success in curing old ui.cEtiAvsn dos
and long standing WOUNDS, has been truly
tonislting. Prica 25 cents s b,,x.

',BED %1' ELL'S CO 11; II PROPS',
PRICE 9.5 CENTS PER BOTTLE- A mast 14,

safe and efficacious remedy, ffir cotiza•,,
Hoarseness, WedltnesSi4f the Bred:t,
cing rest and ease where all otherlrituvott.7.
fair d.

The above highly estectnrd eilediriars
full directions attached to eachl a tielr. '
public will do well to give than altliriat;a, mil
thousand have been cured by r .4•

red by James Bette, corner of 3d
their T.tinttiai

streets, Plialtidelphia, fur Dr. Etoin,ll, at.d I
sale at the Drug and Chemical snore of

Jan. 1, 1— JOH NS:rMARTIN;
Agent for Pottsville and vicinity

CHEAP WIATE:n CLOT IINC.
Great Redaction of prices,I, Jr cash:

11HE Advertisers are constantly receivin
from their Manufactory in PlutlauMplos•

ehoi.:e and varied assortment- of Sea-onah
Clothing, -which they •otTer at the litilooto,g io
prices for cash :

:Superfine Blue, Black and Invisuye
Green Dress Coats, from $.12 to

Superfine Eiug. Beaver Cloth Coals; lit In I
Heavy English Pilot Cloth Coats, 8 to

Heavy Pilot Cloth Coats, cur Miners
( first rate,) G to
Real Pilot and Flushing Frock and

Overcoats. as-low as;
Superfine Cloth and Cassiinere Pants, sto
English Rho arid Black Sattinelt

pants, very best,
First rate Sattinett Pants, ail kinds,

front 2 50 to
Heavy Fustian Pants, first quality 250 to
Extra 13ons Sulk Velvet Vests, as

low as 4
Heavy English Plain and Filured
Satin Vets, 3 to 3 .
Woolen Velvet: Vests of all kinds, 175 to
Beaver and Pilot Cloth Pants, for

31
Super fine Cloth Round Jaclets In-

digo Itlrie,) G !t
Fine Samna and Fustian Round
Jackets, 2 SO to
Also—On ham!, a full tr,sortment of For.birm

blc French and Loglish Proud Cloths, and El;
tic French Doeskin Cassimeres, Double Mill
Fancy and Plaid Cassimers, wqaded colurs, col
prising the roost fashionable Steles now worn
London ; Diamond Diagnol Waive Beaver at

Water-prpuf heavy double milled Cloths, IOvercoutf. Also—Satin and limb! oiderad Ssrr
and Fancy Woollen Velvet Vagina s,of the N,
,a.t Pattern., all of which will )is made r.pin I
deria the best manner, on accommodating term
or lure for Co.ll.

LIPPINCOTT ir TAY Lon,
Mcurly, nt Tailors,

Corner of Centre k flaha Mortar) Sts.
Pottsville, December 18, 1841. 51—

i00:••••;,4, 100:
WILL BE FORFEITED BY DR. N B. LEII

for a preparation of Sarsaparilla equal to Ins
MEDIC.- TED EXTRACT 01 SA USA ',AIM"

It is positively the strongest preparation of
paella in existence. ONE 80-rrLE
SIX 1.1 NTs ofanx,Syriip that is made, and IS IP /1!,• I
by numerous persons throughout the city and rout
try f ,,r making Syrup therett to, and who n iII .e
it at the rate of seventy-five cents to one dollar labottle taboo t hallo pint.

The efficacy ofSarsaparilla is wellknown in .`f_c
pia or Kinds Evil. Erysipelas Thiteases of II e Lit
Ailictivt.s of the Skin and Bones. lq erg (2/ tin AI,
Throat and Body, a s well as an A Ictalt,tt to Mrr; ut-and the Minerals, Constitutional Disrwes and a
era/ Purifier of the Blood and Animal Rued ,. coo
ment upon its virtues, is unneees,i . Every 1,, t ,knows its efficacy. It is only neeesbary is hen iisn
it, to get a good preparation of it, and then titr
wil) be au dimippointment in its r ffects

Ur I.eitly would refer to the nitrrs iurrtolZt Thy
Icrane ih l'hiladelphia, as well as throughout II
United. Slatesfor the eharaeter of his preparuiton.;
well also to the numerous certificates from 0,,
cians and others. that have been from time to tmi
published, now deemed untir,cs.qary-as ill!' 1./HUM Mr
lan prep--ration is firmly estaltlishorl.—Througbo,
the Southern States it is tacit allog,etherondthrougl
out the North takes tljinercedeure wee all others, int
.ocularly among who, for the benefit
they alICHIS. flbta /Or rrrommsird it •

Ur Leidy can boast of as many effectual cur
perforated by his medicated Extract of Sarsaparill
as has ever been effected by uiy medicine in en
tence,

The reader is referred to the directions acromi,
flying each boti le, forrecommendations, certifireat
and further particulars.

Remember one bottle. (Ilan pint.) is equal to
pines ofStrop, and is equally pleasant to lake.

D'J'Priee.ONE 1.)01.LA It per bottlesPrepared and sold wholesale and retail at br.
dy's Ilealth Emporium, Second street below 11D
Sign of the GOLDEN EAGLE AND SERPENT
Philadelphia, and by

Win. T. EPTING, Druggist, Pottsville.
February 7th. 1841.

ETH Sr, BROTH ER,
Al the ON fund, No. G3„Vorth Front street Fist 4.1

THREE DOUR:: FRONIITHE CORN F:R. OF ARCH hT.
PI IILA OEIAM VA. •

Manufacturers of
WhatLead dry and Calomel.

°Jou:.1111 Oil, i Red Preeipt,
Red Lead, IVldic do
Litharge. Vitriol All,
Chronic Yellow, . Snip. (411111,110do Green Tart, Emote

do Red Ether f4ulplr.Patent Yellow ,do Nitric
Sugar Lead do Acetic
Copperas Luna 7 Caustic
01. Vitriol Coin. do
Aq.Fortis Acet Mori hia
Nluriatic Acid Siili•h. di.
Epsom Salta Lae.,zolphilr
Tart Acid Opi. de A:lmm.
Sup Carb. Soda Rennes Mineralrorros. Sub. Mcrc . F:thines do.

Refiliers'AirChamptior.Sal Nil rf. Krinnonni Iti.raz.
Ale Infer forsale the above mentioned arti, 1" '""

get her with a general assortment nt Pairs. Owl:I:
and Dye SWIM, and nvery other 'mei,. In ihe Chem•
ica Ia nil Medicine line. • .

Reins; mannicturers of al I i he art,elt Fragmented
under the above head. they pledce ll.f 11,selYe , t '•

supply their rriends and the public on the nos'
re:114.1113111P !reins.

Window and Picture Glass. from 68, 4 3s.
Oct 1 1137 4s

DOCTOR A D. 1.11"I'F7,
,ffIor:SIrEt7(FULLY informs the 'inlialutaet

of Pottsville and its vicinity, that )1t: ha
moved in town, and offers his professional servt
c a in all the medical branches to the public.

Practicing the flomccepalhic systt in, and if
requested. the Allecrpathic, he hopca from long
experience to giic full satisfaction to such as
will call on him. He will heready fur profession-
al services at any time at his residence.

AD. LIPPE,
GreenwoMl, December

OAT MCA L.
THIS economical and nutricious article of food

hitherto but little known in this country except
by occasional small importations with emigrants
From Scotland at.d Ireland, is manufactured. and
for sale by the sub4cribers al their Factory in I'VE-
delphia, in any quantity equal to any imported. e"
superioe, being fresh. It -is also for sale by most of
the bier chants. in Pottsville, amongst whom areltles-
srs Miller& flanerty, William Mines. &

ens & l'arvin. William Philips & Co. Morris'iSt Bro-
thers. &c. 4c. as well as by some of the merchants

Minersville and Port Carbon: _. _

GLENDENING 8• CHAN/BF:RS,
Manufacturers or Flour. Oat Meal. & Pearl Bar-

ley, on the Willow St. Rail Road. between 12th and
13th. •Phila November 6. 1841. -

-VOX'S E:AItLYIEED.!..IISiG POTATOLA
—For, sale by B. BAN AN.

March 19


